Abstract --The IP Multimedia Subsystem (IMS) aims to provide cellular access to all the services that the Internet offers; it is an overlay control layer on top of an IP layer. Wireless Sensor Networks (WSN) with mobile sinks are useful in a wide range of scenarios since they can improve the overall network lifetime and increase data capacity. Combining the capabilities of IMS with the rich set of contextual information captured by mobile sink WSNs will open the door to a wide range of novel multimedia services. This paper proposes an overlay architecture for the integration of IMS with mobile sink-based WSN. The Presence service is used as entry point to the IMS world. The gateway which is the heart of our architecture is an overlay built on top of the very same mobile phones that act as mobile sinks, presence publishers / watchers, and end-user devices. A prototype is built using JXME, an extension of JXTA with P2P middleware.
I. INTRODUCTION
The IP multimedia subsystem (IMS) is a key building block of 3G networks. It is an overlay control layer on top of an IP transport layer for the provisioning of multimedia services to end-users [1] . Peer to peer (P2P) is a computing paradigm where each node acts as both client and server [2] . It has recently been promoted as a way to bring P2P advantages to the traditional IMS in the context of P2P IMS [3] . In this paper, we assume both traditional and P2P IMS.
Wireless sensor networks (WSNs) are made up of smallscale devices that can sense, compute and communicate [4] . Combining the rich set of contextual information collected by WSNs with the multimedia capabilities of IMS opens the door to a wide range of novel applications.
WSNs are either sink-based or sink-less. In the sink-based scenario the sinks are either fixed or mobile. Mobile sinkbased WSNs have been proposed as a solution to improve overall network lifetime by implementing efficient data collection, sensor reprogramming, and data querying, among others. They enable applications such as environmental monitoring, home surveillance, and healthcare delivery. These applications can be further enhanced by using IMS enablers such as messaging and multimedia sessions. The advantage of integrating IMS and mobile sink-based WSNs is clear.
This paper proposes an overlay gateway for integrating IMS with mobile sink-based WSNs. The next section presents the motivations, derives the requirements and analyzes the related work. The architecture is presented in section three. The fourth section is devoted to the implementation, and we conclude in the last section. .
II. MOTIVATIONS, REQUIREMENTS AND RELATED WORK

A. Motivations
Environmental monitoring, specifically for agricultural purposes, is one of the applications of this type of network. Sensors are deployed at various locations on a farm to measure aspects such as: soil moisture, temperature and pest risks.
Information collected by the sensors is gathered by multiple mobile sinks that the farm manager and the workers have. They collect the information when passing by the crop rows using their PDAs or mobile devices. When there is no sink close by, fixed collectors that can reach the mobile devices over a long range can receive the information to resend it to a mobile sink. Reference [5] gives more details.
Integrating the agricultural mobile sink-based WSN with IMS opens the door to a wide range of applications. The data collected by the mobile sinks could be made available in IMS, allowing new services to be implemented. For instance, when soil moisture is below a threshold in some specific areas of the farm, messages (e.g., text messages, SMS) multimedia messages (MMS) or even instant messages (IM) could be sent to a specific worker(s), noting that irrigation systems should be activated in those parts. Pests are another factor that could be proactively controlled, if exposure is detected a conference could be made between the workers and the farm manager so they can decide the best way to control the outbreak and to assess possible damages (i.e. spread of the pest).
Furthermore, with this integration, since the data will be available in IMS, new services or integrations will allow more applications in the future. Proactive actions exposed in [5] include: irrigation system activation, pesticide sprays and frost detection in winter that could be automati other networks such as Sensor Actuator Ne also be integrated with IMS.
B. Requirements
The integration between mobile sink W be made by using a gateway that intercon The first requirement is that the gatew independent as possible from both the WS ensures minimal changes to both technolog minimal changes to the gateway if the WSN A second requirement is that all typ related to all types of entities sensed by made available to IMS via the gateway. because WSNs can sense different types o as spatial (e.g. location), physiological (e.g. pressure) and environmental (e.g. temperatu information can also be related to differen (i.e. a place, a user, an object).
Another requirement is that the gateway translate the information model used in the the information model used in IMS and fourth requirement, the gateway should ha and processing capabilities to handle the req Our fifth requirement is that the gateway interact with both traditional and P2P IMS P2P IMS require procedures such as discov necessary with traditional IMS. Sixth, th scale and be fault tolerant. Seventh and should support lightweight communication able to connect with capacity-and cap mobile sinks (i.e. mobile phones and PDAs)
C. Related work
Ref. [7] presents the e-SENSE archite deliver context information from sensors to The e-SENSE Gateway registers to IMS, and prioritizes data and enables the publish/ This gateway does not meet many of Storage and processing are not suppo scalability, fault tolerance and lightweight c
Ref. [8] proposes a gateway to integr Networks (PANs) and WSNs in IMS requirements are not met, along with ou processing and storage capabilities. Further is centralized and faces scalability an problems.
Reference [6] proposes an architecture fo WSNs and IMS. This architecture me requirements. However, it does not scale tolerant because it is centralized. It also doe IMS --the design will depend on one singl information to the P2P network, which cou bottleneck. ecture as a way to o the users in IMS.
buffers, schedules /subscribe services. our requirements. orted. Neither are communications. rate Personal Area S. Our first two ur requirement on rmore, the gateway nd fault tolerance or the integration of ets many of our and it is not fault es not consider P2P le node to pass the uld easily become a mework as the entry int to IMS since it xt information such as location and status. The auth of the standard XML-based PI information and to allow the non-user related information. W an entry point in our architec gateway is able to interact with III. PROPOSED A This section proposes a P integration of mobile sink-b decision to use an overlay is m for scalability and the necessit IMS.
First, we explain the design Next, we present the rules gov the information model, protoco describe a scenario using the pro
A. Architectural principles 1) Assumptions
For the system, we assum agreement between the ope (including the mobile sinks), gateway and the one managing managed by separate operators three infrastructures are statica other. In addition, we assume entire system are equipped w communicate with each other. information collected by the sin is presented in an XML format.
2) Principles
The key principle of our arc up of peers that are grouped in with IMS Presence Service, and mobile sinks. The third and fo processing of information (e.g enables interactions between th selecting one Super Peer in each will be formed by all the Super
3) Peer roles, interactions
In this sub-section we fi play in the gateway and the i then present the topology des shown in Fig. 1 . 
Roles:
The defined roles are Sink E Point, Presence Service Entry P ors in [6] me that there is a business erators managing the WSN , the operator managing the IMS (in case these entities are s). We also assume that these ally configured to know each that all mobile devices in the with appropriate interfaces to . Finally, we assume that the nk and exposed to the gateway hitecture is the gateway, made five sets. The first set interacts d the second interacts with the fourth sets handle storage and g. aggregation). The last set he other sets. This is done by h sub-set, thus the fifth sub-set Peers. and topology irst present the roles peers may interactions between them. We signed based on these roles and Interactions:
First of all we specify the interactions inside the gateway. The SSEP connects the SEPs to the gateway, it exchanges data with the WSN through the SEPs, and when information is recovered from the mobile WSN, it decides where it should go (to store, to process or to publish), sending a request to one of the other leaders. The SDM receives requests to store, process or retrieve information. The SPSE receives requests from the presence service and resends them to the other super roles (i.e. SSEP and SDM); it also publishes the information received from the super roles to the presence service.
We define the connections with the mobile sinks and IMS. The mobile sinks connect to the gateway by using the SEPs; each mobile sink use one and only one interface to connect to the gateway but each SEP can handle one or more mobile sinks. The relation established between the PSE and the presence service is similar, but in this case each PSE acts as a Presence User Agent (PUA) in IMS, so the presence server in IMS receives information from one or several PUAs.
Topology:
The gateway topology was designed as a two-tier topology as shown in Fig. 1 . The first level is exclusively for storage purposes. There, a fully-meshed network is created to exchange information and respond effectively to queries. This first level is connected with the second level through the SDM which, as mentioned above, handles the Storage peers. The second level has the three super peers, also connected in a fully-meshed network. This level also contains the SEPs, the PSEs and the Processors; each connected to its super peer in a star-like topology.
B. Overlay information model, protocol and procedures
1) Information model
For this project we decided to have an independent information model inside the gateway, as shown in Fig. 2 . This information model uses XML to define the action that needs to be done inside the gateway, the parameters required to perform the action, if any, and the payload that has the information from none, one or several entities. The entity is defined in Type; it could be a Sensor or a Peer. The SSEP is in charge of the translation between WSNformat and gateway-format. Similarly, the SPSE is in charge of the translation between IMS-format and gateway-format. The WSN-format is an XML with information measured by the sensor as defined in the assumptions, and the IMS-format is the extension of PIDF proposed in [6] .
2) Overlay Protocol
As an overlay protocol we selected the Session Initiation Protocol (SIP) [9] for two main reasons. It is widely deployed and easily extensible. It offers two extensions we can readily use in our procedures. The first one is the SUBSCRIBE / NOTIFY methods included in the RFC 3265 [10] . The second one is the INFO method described RFC2976 [11] .
3) Procedures
This section presents a description of the procedures that need to be accomplished by the gateway.
Self-Organization:
The gateway should get connected when the mobile sink is available, so the first node that joins the network is the SSEP.
The mechanism for discovering is SIP multicast addressing. A SIP INFO message is sent to the multicast address assigned to all super peers and known by all nodes in the network. The joining process is described in Fig. 3 and explained below.
When a node joins the network, we assume it knows the roles it can play in the overlay and thus its groups. Firstly, it sends a SIP INFO message to the multicast address requesting the address of the super peer for each group it needs to join.
If there is no super peer yet, it becomes the super peer, the multicast address is assigned to it and it enables the reception of SIP SUBSCRIBE from the groups associated with its role. This means that if a node with the Storage role joins, it sends a multicast SIP INFO requesting the address of the SDM; if there is no super peer then this node becomes the SDM.
Otherwise, if the super peer already exists, it sends a SIP SUBSCRIBE to the super peer.
So that all peers in a group can be aware of the group members, each time the group changes, the super peer sends a SIP INFO with "groupInfo" in the message body and the list of all members.
Additionally, in some roles (e.g. SEP) information is received by the simple peers and they need to communicate it to the super peer; for these cases the super peer sends a SIP SUBSCRIBE to the peer, so each time the peer gets information it sends a SIP NOTIFY message to the super peer.
Once the gateway is set up, the SPSE registers to IMS by sending a SIP REGISTER. Self-Recovery: There are two scenarios where the overlay requires self-recovery; when a node leaves voluntarily or when it is unexpected. At this point we only consider the case of voluntarily departure from the overlay.
To inform other nodes of its departure, a peer uses a SIP INFO with "leaving" in the message body.
When a simple peer leaves voluntarily, the super peer analyzes the situation. If the simple peer is one of the entry points (i.e. SEP or PSEP), the super peer selects another peer to replace the leaving node and connect with the mobile sink or with IMS. If it is a Storage peer, it recovers the information and redistributes it in the group.
When a super peer leaves the network voluntarily it informs both the super peer and its simple nodes. The simple peers select another leader for the group and announce their selection to the super peer network so that it can join the super peer group. In the case of the SDM departure, the simple peers in charge of the selection of a leader are the Storage peers.
The other nodes are informed of these actions by means of a SIP INFO with "recover" in the message body and the information from the node that is leaving.
Information Management: The gateway should support information management procedures such as Storage, Retrieval, Translation, Processing and Publication. When data needs to be stored, a SIP NOTIFY message is sent to the SDM. It is then resend to the First Level in the overlay (i.e. the Storage network) which actually stores the data. To retrieve information, a SIP SUBSCRIBE with the request is sent and a SIP NOTIFY received with the retrieved information. Equally, when data requires processing, the SDM receives the SIP SUBSCRIBE and resends it to one of the Processor peers. Once the information is processed, a SIP NOTIFY message is sent with the result to the SDM and then to the requester.
Publication of information is handled by the SPSE and the PSEs. The SPSE receives a SIP PUBLISH to publish some information in IMS, so it resends it to the PSEs which sends the SIP PUBLISH request to the presence service.
Finally, data can also be retrieved from the mobile WSN. In this case, the SSEP receives the SIP SUBSCRIBE, sends it to the SEPs and responds with a SIP NOTIFY to the requester.
C. Scenarios
This section explores the scenarios described in section II in detail. We assume that the overlay is already organized and there is at least one peer in each role. Connections with the mobile sinks and IMS servers have also been established. Watchers are also subscribed to receive context information. Fig. 4 displays the scenario where the moisture in a location is below a threshold, thus the data is immediately sent as an instant message (IM). A sensor sends the collected information to the mobile sink, which resends it to the gateway's sink entry point (i.e. SEP). The SEP receives the information and sends a message to the SSEP, which analyzes it. It detects that the level is below the threshold, so it sends a SIP PUBLISH message to the SPSE. The latte forwards it to all the connected PSEs. They in turn create a SIP PUBLISH message and send it to the IMS architecture. This means it sends a message to the Call/Session Control Functions (CSCFs), which analyze its content. Since it is a SIP PUBLISH request, it is resent to the PS. The PS analyzes the message and, according to the subscription policies, sends a SIP NOTIFY to an application that sends a text message. At this point the application has all the information and can send the IM using IMS architecture.
IV. VALIDATION AND IMPLEMENTATION
This section shows the validation of the architecture in the light of the requirements and then the software architecture and the prototype proposed as proof of concept.
A. Validation -Requirements vs. Architecture
Fig. 5 presents a matrix of the requirements versus one or several features in the proposed architecture. Using a gateway as a solution provides independency and facilitates the integration with P2P IMS. Another important feature is using a P2P Overlay, which helps us to provide scalability, faulttolerance and storage. The service definition provided by the different subsets in the architecture achieves all information management requirements (i.e. translation, publication, processing and storage). Equally, the use of the extended PIDF proposed in [6] considers different ty and entities in IMS. Moreover, defining a model provides independency to the gatewa providing a way to map and process inf lightweight communication mechanisms a we built the P2P overlay gateway over mob The Gateway Controller contains the log main modules. It has the information rega peer is playing and the groups it has joined.
The SIP Manager component supports and leave the network and information ma (i.e Storage, Retrieval, Publication and Proc Role Logic and Services change with th For example, SSEP's logic includes join address and analyzing information receive determine if it needs to be stored, publis Moreover, it offers services for translation a 
C. Prototype
As a proof of concept we tested the sce Fig. 4 . Two peers running in two laptop processor and 3.0 GB of RAM memory. I Service was simulated in another lapto characteristics and the mobile sink in an In computer. The scenario was tested as follow
• The SSEP joins the network.
• mes the SPSE since REGISTER to IMS.
• The mobile sink discove an address to connect wi • The SSEP analyzes the i the temperature limit threshold it sends a me the SPSE, which then sen For the implementation we w Java Runtime Environment f selected JXME [12] as middl JXTA; set of protocols and an implementation framework for P As the SIP implementation w J2ME). It provides SIP bas including SIP dialogs such as SI V. CONC In this paper we propose an o as a gateway to connect both m prove our concept we designed based on J2ME, using the SIP protocol and JXME as middlew Our architecture not only o information from a mobile sin processes the information when This integration enables IM using information collected by applications can be built on to IMS services can also be con receive WSN information throu ers a sink entry point, receives ith them and sends the info. information received and when is above a pre-established essage using SIP PUBLISH to nds a SIP PUBLISH to IMS. worked with J2ME which is the for mobile devices, and we leware, which is a subset of n API that provides a generic P2P networks. we used JSR180 (SIP API for sic user agent functionality, IP SUBSCRIBE. CLUSIONS overlay architecture that serves mobile sink WSNs and IMS. To d and implemented a prototype P API JSR180 as the overlay ware. offers the possibility to access nk WSN but also stores and n required. MS services to be exposed by the sensors. 
